
Lunch Catering
For local businesses

As local catering service we only deliver your order for free in the 
WTC Amsterdam area for free. We accept all major cards, payments 

by invoice possible.

Sandwiches
We suggest 1.5 sandwich per person. 
Minimum order 4. Price is per 
sandwich

Deluxe sandwich platter 5.95
Toppings for the ciabatta on this platter 
are a mix between luxury items on our 
menu such as salmon and goat cheese 
& Parma ham and all other items

Sweets
Minimum order 4. Price is per sweet

Sweets mix platter 2.50
Mix platter of muffins, cookies, 
cinnamon buns, brownies etc.

Cake mix platter 3.45
mix platter of cheesecake, chocolate 
cake and apple pie

Salads
For a small plateau (3-4 people) order 1 
portion, for a large plateau (6-8 
people) order 2

Goat cheese & Parma 26.85
Goat cheese, Parma ham, walnuts, 
cucumber, tomato, honey and balsamic 
dressing

Salmon 26.85
Smoked salmon, pickles, red onion, dill, 
cucumber, egg, tomato and lemon 
dressing

Smoked chicken 23.85
Smoked chicken, tomato, cucumber, 
Parmesan cheese, pine nuts and 
mayonnaise dressing

Hummus 23.85
Hummus, pine nuts, cucumber, tomato, 
sundried tomato, olives and olive oil

Niçoise 20.85
Tuna, olives, capers, feta cheese, egg, 
tomato, pickles, onion, cucumber and 
olive oil

Caprese 20.85
Mozzarella, tomato, cucumber, pine nuts 
and balsamic dressing

Greek 20.85
Cucumber, feta cheese, olives, tomato, 
red onion and olive oil

Breakfast
Minimum order 4

Croissant mix platter 1.95
Fresh baked plain croissant, fresh baked 
pain au raisin, fresh baked pain au 
chocolat (price per croissant)

CATERING MENU
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Breakfast buffet 9.50
Full organic yoghurt & crispy granola 
mix. Fresh orange juice, mix of croissants 
with jam, fresh fruit

Fresh Juices
Red fruit smoothy 27.50
Home made fresh smoothy with blue 
berry, raspberry, strawberry, yoghurt and 
orange juice (5-7 people)

Sunshine smoothy 27.50
Home mane fresh smoothy with 
banana, mango, pineapple, yoghurt and 
orange juice (5-7 people)

Orange juice jug 22.50
Freshly squeezed orange juice 
(5-7 people)

Warm Drinks
Can of tea 6.95
Freshly set English tea (6 people)

Can of coffee 6.95
Fresh coffee made from our special 
mélange (6 people)

CATERING MENU

Lunch Catering, Eat in or Take Away
Come and visit us in our Caffè or order online, we pride ourselves in 

serving the same quality in house and take away

Caffè Belmondo    Zuidplein 18, Amsterdam
caffebelmondo.nl    events@caffebelmondo.nl    +31 6 40 37 81 87

We also accept orders by email. Please send us your order 
and delivery details to catering@caffebelmondo.nl 

You will receive an invoice after delivery.
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